The use of photoperiods to provide year round spawning in lumpfish Cyclopterus lumpus.
In order to provide year round spawning broodstock, lumpfish (initial size 746 g and 24.9 cm) were reared under four different photoperiod regimes from January 2017 to July 2018. One group was reared under simulated natural photoperiod (LDN, control group) for Tromsø (70°N). The second group was transferred to continuous light (LD240) on 30 January 2017 and reared at LD24:0 throughout the trial period. Two compressed and phase advanced photoperiods were also established. Both groups were moved from LDN to LD24:0 on 30 January 2017, and after that reared at compressed natural photoperiods where the annual photoperiod was compressed down to six months (L6) or nine months (L9) for the duration of the study. Spawning time was shifted in both compressed groups during both years of the study. Spawning activity in the second year of the study was higher and followed more closely the expected spawning period in the compressed and the LDN groups. Spawning in the LD240 group was spread out over the experimental period with no distinct peak in spawning. A seasonal and pronounced drop in condition factor was found for females in the L9, L6 and the LDN groups. This post-spawning loss in condition was closely related to the spawning activity of each group. The current findings suggest that photoperiod has a strong influence on the timing of lumpfish maturation and can be used as an efficient and inexpensive tool to secure lumpfish reproduction operations i.e. year-round supply of egg and milt and/or timing with optimal temperature regimes.